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AMERICANWOMEN BREAK DOWN

Irregularities and Female Deinffe-mont- a

Bosult Cured by Lydla B
Plnkbam's Vegetable Compound.

llvlnrr. n nrl norvnn Timifn nf fiverv
. If I L.vumun 10 nccompnsn just ao muia

'mch day, it is said that there is not

uud woman in iWtsnvy-uv- u uuu vvnuw
suiters with some derangement of the
female organism, and this is the secret
of so many unhappy homes.

No woman can be amiable, light-hearte- d

and happy, a joy to her hus-
band and children, and perform the
iutics incumbent upon her, when she is
luffering with backache, headache,
nervousness, sleeplessness, bearing.
Sown pains, displacement of the womb,
ipinal weakness or ovarian troubles.

Irritability and snappy retorts take
the place of pleasantness, and all sun-ihin- c

is driven out of the home, and
lives are wrecked by woman's great
enemy womb trouble.

Read this letter:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhnm:

" troubled for eight years with Irregu-veritie- s

which broke down my health and
brought on oxtremo nervousness and dospon-flonc- y.

Lydla E. I'lnkhom's Vegetable Com-
pound proved to bo tho only inedicino which
helped me. Dny by day I improved In health
while taking It until I was entirely cured. I
can attend to my social and household duties
ind thoroughly enjoy life onco moro, as Lydia
E. rinkham's Vegetable Compound liasmado
no u well woman, without an acho or a pain."

Mrs. Chester Curry, 42 Saratoga Street,
East Boston, Moss.

At the first indication of ill health,
painful or irregular menstruation,

U pain in the side, headache, backache,
bearing-dow- n pains, nervousness or
" the blues," secure at once a bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and begin its use.

The mosb sucies?r il preventative
ind cure for wrinkles is a sweet
temper, but a woman can't have a
sweet temper iidIcss her dresses fit
ind are stylish. If husbands would
pay more money to the dressmaker
thu'd have to pay less to the mas-
seurs and beauty exports.

""V
Louis Rung, of Basle, Switzerland,

oarborei such an intense animosity
toward his daughter that he
poisoned throohu'dred apple trees
In their orchard with arsenic. Thn
next time the family made a plo,
those who ate it hecame dangerously
ill. Rung confessed and was sen
taucod to live years' imprisonment.
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Jiihi JJlHoriuilnatloii in Hallway
Kates.

All railroad men qunllfled to speak
on tho subject in a responsible way
aro likely to agree with Prcsldcul
Samuel Spencer of tho Southern Rail
way when he says: "Thero Is no divlB
ion of opinion as to the desirability ol
stopping all secret or unjustly discrim-
inatory devices and practicoB of what-
soever character."

Mr. Spencer, in speaking of "unjust-
ly rates and devices,
makes a distinction which is at once

to common sense. Thore may
bo discrimination in freight rates
which is Just, reasonable and lmporn
tivoly required by the complex com-

mercial and geographical conditions
with which expert rato makers hav
to deal. To abolish such open and
honest discrimination might paralyza
tho Industries of cities, States and
whole sections of our national territ-
ory-

This distinction between Just and
unjust discrimination Is clearly recog-
nized In the conclusions of the Inter-
national Hallway Congress, published
yesterday:

"Tariffs should be baicd on commercial
principles, taking Into account the special
conditions which upon the commercial
value of the services rendered. With thu
luserratlon that shall be charted with-
out arbitrary discrimination to all shippers
alike under llku conditions, tho making of
rates should us far ua posnible have all tho
elasticity necessary to permit me develop-
ment of the trotllc and to produce the great-
est results to the public and to the rail-
roads themselves."

The present proposal Is, as Mr.
Wulker D. Hlnes of Louisville showed
in his remarkable testimony the other
day before the Senate committee at
Washington, to crystallize liexlble and
Justly discriminatory rates Into fixed
govornmeut rates which cannot be
changed except by the intervention of
some tribunal, and by this
very process to Increase "the tempta-
tion to depart from the published rate
and the lawful rate in order to
some overpowering and urgent com
tuercinl condition." New York Sun.
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vermin. No washing of walls after onco np
piled. Any one can It on mix with
cold water. Plain tinting and whitening, and
tho most claborato relief, ntencll work and
frescoing may be done with It. Other flnlshos
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Conviction Follows Trial
"Whon buying Ioo'jO cofleo or anything your grocer happens

to have in his bin, how do you know what you arcgetting ? Some queer storiea about coffoe that is sold in bulk,
could bo told, if tho people who it (grocers), cared to
speak out.

Could any amount of inera talk have persuaded millions of
housekeepers to use

Lion Coffee,
the leader all package coffees for over a quarter
of a century, if they had not found it euperior to all other in

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity?
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Tlio Hanging of the Kettle.
Thore are many farmers In need of

Something convenient to hang a largo
kettle on. Many support the kettle
on three stones, which Is unsatisfac-
tory, especially If the heat cracks one
atone anil the kettle tips over. Tho
accompanying cut Is drawn from a
photograph 1 took recently on a neigh-
boring farm, and It comes very near
to explaining itself. The dovlco con-

sists of throe moderately heavy pieces

KETTLE rilOPERr.Y SUSPENDED.

of wood for legs, which arc attached
together at the top by a heavy bolt.
Some six or eight inches below the
Union of the throe legs a heavy clevis
Is secured to the middle leg. From this
clevis two chains extend downward to
proper distance and double backward
to fasten on to the ears of tho kettle,
which then hangs suspended. Tho
length of the logs will depend on con-

venience and the size of the kettle
they are to support. Those shown In

the cut aro eleven feet In length and
wore made from medium sized well
seasoned fence rails. When tho der
rick Is not in use it can bo lowered,
folded together and laid away. Cor.
Orange Judd Farmer.

Pruning Hoots of Trees.
While there may bo merit In tho

method of planting known as the
Strlngfellow plan, which provides for
cutting away most of tho roots of the

oung tree as well as the top, it is a
plan which does not work avcII with
all species of trees nor In all soils.
As a result the average orchardlst will
stick to the host of the old methods

!

now hoots Ann ntUNi:i.

which provides for a cutting back of
the top so as to form n proper head
and balancing the roots somewhat 'af-
ter the manner of tho lower cut In the
Illustration. The upper cut shows tho
roots of the two-year-ol- d tree after It
is dug In the nursery and the lower
drawing shows how all the mass of
fibrous roots, which would die anyway
after exposure to tho sun, have been
cut away and most of tho longer roots
fehortenod. It is easier to plant a tree
prepared in this manner and strong
young rootlets will form from tho ends
of tho roots Avhlch were cut, forming
a mass of roots during tho one grow-
ing season following planting which
will give tho young tree a good start
In life. Indianapolis News.

Aberilecii-Aiijni- H In the Dairy.
In Australia tho Aberdeen-Angu- s

cows aro highly esteemed for dairy
purposes. A correspondent, writing to
a Scotch exchange, says that pure bred
heifers are not to bo had In sulllclont
nmnl)ors and that breeders are muting
the Angus bull with Ayrshire cows to
obtain good milkers. At tho royal show
at Sydney In 1002 a cow of this cross
was champion In the dairy test and
gave In three days KM. 14 pounds of
milk, yielding 0.1)5 pounds of butter
fat.

Growth of Agriculture.
According to the statistical abstract

of the United States, Issued from the
Department of Commerco and Labor,
there were, in 1000, o,7U0,057 farms in
this country, an Increase of 1,175,010
in ton years. Thero wore engaged in
agriculture, In 1000, 10,'138,210 parsons,
while in 1S00 thore wcro 8,505,020, an
Increase of 1,872,20.1. Tho Increase in
tho total population for tho period
stated was 13,071,'iS4, so of this in-

crease over 14 per cent must have en-
gaged in farming.

The value of farms and farm prop-
erty Increased from ?10,0S2,207,0S0 In
1800 to 20,514,001, 8118 In 1000, a dif-
ference of Si,43l,7.'M,140. The value
of farm products Increased $1,304,070,-252- ,

the Value In 1000 being $3,704,177,-70- 0.

This does not include value of
products not fed to live stock.

Tho total number of acres in farms
In 1000 was 838,501,774, tho average
number of acres to a farm being 140.2,
while In 1800 It was 130.5. The per
cent of improved farm land was

8 per cent In tho last ten
years.

The greatest Increase In the number
of farms has been In tho States of Col-

orado, Arizona, Idaho, Montana and
New Mexico.

Ill the production of com and wheat
there has been a corresponding in-

crease. In 1S00 thero were 1,480,070,-00- 0

bushels produced and In 1000
2,105,102,510 bushels, while of wheat
In 1S00 the crop was 800,202,000 bush-
els and It Increased to 522,220,505
bushels In 1000.

Thus it will be seen that whatever
the gain In commerce and manufac-
tures the relative ?nln In farming has
held Its own. Agriculture, too, has
been lifted to n higher plane than or
morly. It Is no longer said that "any-bod- y

can farm." Agriculture Is rapidly
attaining tho dignity of a profession,
and special preparation and education-
al equipment aro now regarded as nec-
essary for success In this avocation as
in any other.

IiadlnhcH.
The radish is one of the early sea-

son garden crops, quick growing and
hardy. For best development It re-

quires rather cool weather, and to
grow tender radishes It is necessary
to have a continuous growth from be-

ginning to end.
As soon as tho ground can be work-

ed in spring, sow large, heavy seed.
Tho soil should be clean, rich garden
soil. It Is advisable to sow a new crop
every ten days, to keep up a contin-
uous supply. In about four to six
weeks after planting, the radishes will
be ready for table use.

The rows should be from six inches
to a foot apart, and the seed covered
about half an Inch in depth. Drop
two or throe seed every inch in the
row. It will require about an ounce
of seed for 100 foot of row; eight tc
ton pounds for an acre.

When grown In hot weather, radish-
es are apt to bo stringy and taugh.

Winter radishes are planted the lat- -

tor part of July or the first of August,
and aro grown tho same as turnips,
ltelng llrm and tender they keep well
over winter If stored In pits or a dry
cellar.

The most popular market radish Is
the French Breakfast, Scarlet Short
Top, Chartlcr and Wood Early Frame.

For winter the While and Itlack Naj
pies and tho White Vienna aro very
good.

Pcrnervhiif the Kegs.
I$y the water glass method eggs may

bo preserved, and bo in good condition
for use several months later, although
they will not pass as strictly fresh
eggs. The procedure is as follows:
Obtain the wnter glass from the drug
gist nnd dilute one pint of It with nino
pints of water. Use a vessel of some
kind not metal. The
crockery three or four gallon Jars aro
Ideal. Have tho eggs fresh, put thero
In dally and see that tho shells aro not
cracked. Put the water glass solution
In the crock and. then put In the eggs.
seeing that tho eggs are completely
covered with tho solution at all times,
When tho eggs are taken out of tho
solution rinse them in clean water,
wipe them dry and they aro ready for
use.

Feeding Yoj'uig PlgH.
Pigs after weaning should have moro

or less fnllk, as It Is one of tho mwt
economical. as well as profitable foods
that can bo supplied. Wheat bran fed
to the brood sow aids materially in se-

eming a good development of bono
and muscle In tho offspring.

Hon on Gooae KggB.
Early in spring give a hen four to

six eggs, according to her size. A largo
Cochin lien can Incubate Bix or seven
eggs In a warm nest. Set eggs on tho
ground if possible and uso some straw
lu the tuuit

ATAXIA JS CURABLE

REPORTED OUEE STANDS TEST OP
PULL INVESTIGATION.

A Former Victim of Locomotor Ataxia
Now Freo from Suffinrliig and

Actively nt Work.
" Yes," said Mr.Vatkins to a roportor,

"It is truo that I havo hcon cured of
ataxia by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

"Aro you suro you had locomotor
ataxia?"

"Tho doctors thomsolvos told mo so.
Besides I rocognized tho symptoms." , i

"Whatworothoy?"
"Woll, tho first indications wore n

stiffness about the kneo joints that came
on about four years ago. A fow months
aftor that appeared, my walk got to ho
uncertain, shaky-Hko- . I lost confidence
in my powor to control tho movements
of my logs. Onco, when I was in tho
collar, I started to pick up two scuttles
of coal, and my legs gavo way suddenly,
and I tumbled all in a heap in n haskot.
I couldn't closo my oyes and keep my
halanco to savo my life. Thou I had
fearful pains ovov my whole body and I
lost control ovor my kidneys and my
bowels."

" How about; your gonoral health ?"
" Sometimes I was bo weak that I had

to kcop my bed and my woight foil of!
twenty pounds. Things lookod protty
bad for mo until I ran across a young
man who had boon curod by Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills and who advisod mo to
try them."

"Didthoso pills holp yon right away?"
"I didn't soo much improvement un

til I had used six boxes. The first bono- -

fit I noticed wu a bottor eiruulatlon and
a picking up in strength and woight. I
gradunlly got confidence in my nbility
to direot tho movements of my logs, and
in tho courso of scvou or oight mouths
all tho troubles had disappeared."

" Do you regard yourself as entirely
woll now?"

" I do tho work of n well man nt any
rato. I can closo my oyos and stand up
all right and movo about tho eamo as
othor men. Tho pains aro all gouo ox-ce- pt

mi occasional twitch in tho calvos
of my legs."

Mr. JamosH.WntkinsrcBidosatNo. 72
Wosterlo street, Albany, N. Y. Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills can bo obtained nt any
drug Htoro. Thoy should bo used ns Boon
as tho first signs of locomotor ntaxia ap-
pear in n poouliar numbness of tho foot

Aro tho Paokorultooei ving Fair Piny?
When tho Garfield report on tho

business methods of tho packers ap
peared, after eight months' Investiga-
tion, it was severely criticised and
roundly denounced. After threa
months of publicity it is significant
that those who attempted to discredit
it have failed to controvert tho figures
contained in tnat exhaustive document.
The public is beginning to notice this
omission, and tho feeling is rapidly
growing that the sensational charges
out of which tho "Beef Investigation"
arose wero without foundation, if tho
official statements of tho report nro
susceptlblo of contradiction, a good
many people are now asking why tho
facts nnd figures are not furnished to
contradict them.

Tho truth seems to be that most of
the charges contain unfounded sensa-
tional assertions. A fin grant exatnplo
of this appeared in a recent article in
an Eastern magazine, to tho effect that
"forty Iowa banks were forced to close
their doors In 1003-- 4 by tho Beef
Trust's manipulation of cattle prices."
Chief Clerk Cox, of tho banking de-

partment of the Iowa State Auditor's
office, has tabulated tho list of hanks
given in the magazine article and has
publicly denounced the statement as
utterly untrue. He gives separately
tho reasons for each failure mentioned
nnd officially states that they havo
boon caused by unwise speculations
nnd by reckless banking metljods. It
may be well to suspend judgment up-

on the packers until the charges
against them are proved.

etfERY WALK IN LIFE.

A. A. Boyce, a farmer, living three
nnd a half
miles from
T r o n t o n,
Mo., says:
"A sevoro.
cold settled
In my kid
neys and de-- 1

veloped so!
quickly that;
1 was obliged i

to 1 a y oir
work on
count of

ac- -

the
aching In my
b a c k and
sides. For a time I was unable to
walk at all, and every makeshift I
tried and all the medicine I took had
not the slightest effect. My back con-
tinued to grow weaker until I began
taking Doan's Kidney Pills, and I must
say I was moro than surprised and
gratified to notice tho backache disap-
pearing gradually until It finally,
stopped."

Donn's Kidney Pills sold by all deal-
ers or by mall on receipt of price, BO
cents per box. Foster-Milbu- m Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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